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ABSTRACT
Thla work atudlad laprovaapnta In tho Immobilisation of lualnol onto 
■illoo tal. Two way* of avaluatlnt tho tachnlquaa wora usadi (1) 
workint ourvaa for hydrotan poroxlda wara run ualn* tha iaaoblllsod 
lualnol and (2) tha aaiount of lualnol iaaoblllsod (a# lualnol/ traa 
allanltad baada) waa aaaayod. Both tha attaohaant of allana to tha 
alllca tal and tho attaohaant of tha lualnol to tho allana wara 
lnvaotUatad. For tho attaohaant of allana to alllca tal> a eoaparlaon 
of trlathoxy- and trlaathoxy- attaohaant troupa waa aada. No dlffaranca 
In tha aaount of lualnol laaoblllsad waa found batwaan troupa. Both 
aquooua and non-aquaoua allana attaohaant procaduraa wora uaad. Tho 
non-aquaoua toluana and athanol rafluxaa ahowad an lnoraaaad lualnol 
loadlnt ovar tha aquooua aathod (~10-20B). Tha non-aquaoua hot athanol 
aathod oxhlbltod a daoraaaad lualnol loadlnt ooaparad to tha aquooua 
aathod (by about 10S). For tha lnvaatltatlon of lualnol blndlnt onto 
allana, thraa dlffarant functional laavlnt troupa wara atudladi 
aldahyda, hallda and apoxlda. Tha aldahyda and hallda laavlnt troupa 
provldad tha aaaa rant# of lualnol loadlnt (9-15 at lualnol/ traa 
allanlaad baada). HIthin tha hallda atudy, lnoraaaad loadlnt waa
obtalnad with lodlda ovar broalda and broalda ovar chlorlda. Sltnal 
output (lndloatlnt lualnol loadlnt) daoraaaad with tha uaa of tha 
apoxlda troup lnataad of tha chlorlda.
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I* INTRODUCTION
Chemiluminescence (CL) it th§ procttt in which excited species, produced 
by a chemical reaction, emit photone upon relaxation. The intensity of 
light emitted may be related to the concentrations of the reagents, 
(then the analyte is made the limiting reagent by providing an excess of 
all other reagents, the emission intensity is directly proportional to 
the analyte concentration. Therefore CL provides a quantitative method 
for determining amounts of an analyte.
The use of CL as an analytical tool has many advantages. CL gives a 
large linear working range and low detection limits using simple 
instrumentation and low cost reagents. Up to now, the majority of 
solution CL analyses have proceeded with all dissolved reagents.
Several advantages may be recognised by Immobilising one or more of the 
necessary CL reagentst a higher concentration of reagent may be used
than is allowed due to solubility constraints, simpler instrumentation 
with fewer reagent streams may be used and the manufacture of single use 
test columns would be feasible.
Many CL reactions are known and have been studied. The oxidations 
bis-N-methylacridinlum nitrate (luclgenln), 3~aminophthalhydraside 
(luminol) and peroxyoxylates are but a few (1). The reaction used for
study in this project was the oxidation of luminol by hydrogen peroxide
as illustrated in Figure 1. At present in this lab, luminol is
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Figure 1: The kiminol oxMetlon reeotflon.
3immobilixad onto allloa gal via two lntarmadiataa. A ailana with an 
activa am in# alt# ia attachad to tha allica gal* Thla amina and tha 
amlna on tha luminol art llnkad through a dialdahyda lntarmadlata aa 
ahown in Figura 2. Tha wprk praaantad hara atudlaa altarnata luminol 
immobilization tachniquaa in an attampt to find a mora afficlant and/or 
8implar mathod of immobilizing tha luminol.
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Figure 2: Method for immobilizing luminoi onto eiiica gel
using glutsraidehyde as a bridging agent
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Instrumentation
The flow systems uaad in thia work were designed and aet up by Kevin 
Hool. All inetruaientetion that waa deaifned for the system wee deelgned 
by and built for Kevin Hool.
The flow injection configuration uaed originally <FIA 1) la illuatrated 
in Figure 3. A Rainin peristaltic pump waa uaed to pump two chennele at 
equal flow ratea for a total flow of 1.4 ml/minute. One channel 
contained 0.5 H potaeeiua phoephate buffer (pH 11.1) and the other 
channel contained a 5 uH heain aolutlon aa the CL catalyet. A Rheodyne 
Model 5020 aaaple injection loop waa uaed to inject either a 100 til or a 
250 ul aliquot of aaaple into the buffer atreaa. The buffer atreaa and 
catalyet atreaa coablned in a aixing tee Juat before the cell containing 
the immobilized lualnol. The cell waa placed directly in front of a 
Haaaaatau Model 1P28 photomultiplier tube which waa blaaed at -900 V for 
all aeaaureaenta. The PHT anode current waa amplified by a Pacific 
Model 124 photometer and output to a recorder.
The cell containing the immobilised luminol waa one deelgned in thia lab 
and built in the University of Illinois machine shop (2). The cell 
conalata of transparent Plexiglas with a white reflective Teflon 
backing. The ends contain fittings (with 1/4-28 threads) to allow
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Figure 3: Flow injection system 1 (FIA 0 using Immobilized
luminol packed into the flow ceil.
7connection with Alttx tubing. The cell cavity is 1.5 cm wide x 3,5 c« 
tall x 0.5 cm thick with a volume of approxiamately 3 ail. The void 
volume is estimated at 30*. About 1.25 g of beads with immobilised 
lumlnol are needed to fill the cell. The particles were packed in a 
slurry form and allowed to settle. A small amount of clean control pore 
glass (CPG) was distributed in the slurry to avoid excessively tight 
packing. Discs of Whatman No.l filter paper held in place by the 
connectors retained the particles in the cell. The solution flow was 
from bottom to top as illustrated.
A second flow injection system (FIA 2) is simlllar to the original 
system. This configuration is illustrated in Figure 4. The pump, flow 
rate, channel streams and injection valve are identical as those 
described in flow injection scheme 1. However, once the sample is 
injected into the buffer stream it is flowed through a column containing 
the immobilised lumlnol. The channels were combined in a mixing tee 
Just prior to the flow cell. The flow cell was mounted as in flow 
injection system 1 and the signal was obtained and processed in the same 
manner•
The column containing the ismobilised lumlnol was of an In house design 
and was manufactured in the University of Illinois machine shop (3). 
The column is a 2 1/4 inch long Plexiglas tube with an inner diameter of 
0.125 inches. The ends are capped with nylon end fittings threaded 
(1/4-26 threads) for connection with Altex tubing. Approxlamately 0.5 g 
of beads are required to fill the column. The beads are packed in a
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Houre 4: Flow injection system 2 (FIA 10 using
immobilized iuminol packed in an in-line column.
9■lurry and allowed to aottla. Tha output and waa flttad with t 20 in 
atalnlaaa ataal frit to rataln tha partlclaa.
An Altax Modal 153 UV datactor waa utilised In llna to aionltor tha 
lunlnol concantratlon in tha eluant. A Mercury laaip with approprlata 
Altax intarfaranca filtara waa uaad to provida a aonochroaatle aourea. 
Air waa uaad aa tha iraference.
B. Raaganta
Silica gal obtainad fron Baker (60-200 amah) waa aiftad through wira 
aeeh alavaa to obtain partlclaa of diaaatar 100-250 iw for uaa In all 
laaoblllsatlona. Tha avaraga pora dlaaetor of tha aillca la 60 A.
All raaganta uaad wara coaawrclally available and uaad aa racaivadi 
luainol (Aldrich)I glutaraldahyde (Baataan Kodak/ Aldrich) atorod undar 
rafrlgaratloni haasln (81gaa Chaalcal Co.) aa Typa It 3-aailnopropyl- 
trlathoxyallana (Patrarch)t 3-eainopropyltrlaothoxyallana (Petrarch)i 
p-chloronethylphenyltrlaethoxyaliana (Petrarch) t 3-chloropropyl-
triaethoxyallano (Petrarch)t 3-glycldoxypropyltrlaothoxyailana 
(Petrarch)t 3-lodopropyltrlMthoxyailana (Petrarch)t dlbroao-p-xylane 
(Petrarch)t and hydrogen peroxide (Malllnckrodt) aa 30* aolutlon atorod 
undar refrigeration. All eilanee wara atorod in a daaalcator.
All other raaganta uaad wara reagent grade and wara uaad without further 
purification. All eolutlone wara node uetng water purified by a
10
Nillipore Continental purification system.
C. Immobilization Procedure
The immobilisation procedures used were adapted from procedures 
previously used (4,5). All rinsing of beads was done by adding the 
rinse agent* swirling or sonicating, and drawing o f f the rinse using a 
pipet attached to a vacuum trap system. All water rinses were done 
using Hillipore water.
Silica 0.1 Cl.anlnt
Silica gel wee placed in a filter flask and enough MCI was added to 
cover the silica* The beads were sonicated (Ultra-sonic bath) under 
vacuum for 5 minutes to wet all pores and allowed to sit at room 
temperature for 2 hours. The beads were rinsed extensively with water 
and methanol and oven dried at 120°C.
Aatimi SlUnt AtUciimtnt
The cleaned beads were added to approxiamately 30 ml of 0.05 K sodium 
acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and sonicated for 5 minutes. The solution was 
heated for 15-20 minutes in a 120°C oven until the soliution temperature 
was 90°C. 1.0 ml of silane per gram of beads was added dropwiee with
swirling. The solution was resonicated to remove clumps and again 
heated at 120°C for at least 2 hours with swirling every 15 minutes.
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The beade were rlr.eod with water» then with methanol and finally oven 
dried (120°C) for 1 hour.
tfgn-twpug ttUant.AUichatni.
Silane (1.0 ml per tram of eilica tel) was added to clean eilica tel In 
approxiamately 40 ml of toluene. The solution wae refluxed with busiplnf 
for 4 hours. The beads were rinsed with acetone and water and stored in 
water at room temperature.
9 Hint - gluUnidthydf Coup Uni
Bnoufh ethanol was added to a filter flask conteinint dry silanised 
silica tal to cover the silica. The beads were sonicated under vacuum 
to wet all pore». Glutaraldehyde (2.0 ml per tram silica gel) was added 
dropwlse while sonicating. The solution sat at room temperature until 
the reaction was complete. The reaction is complete when the beads turn 
a deep red-brown color. The beads were rinsed with ethanol followed by 
water and stored at room temperature in water.
- Luilnpi Cq h pIIhi
Glutaraldehyde-bound silica was placed in a luminol solution (50 ml per 
3 t of beads). The luminol solution is made by distolvint 100 mt of 
luminol in 50 ml of 50/50 volume ft dimethylsulfoxlde (DHSO) and ethanol. 
A 1 ml portion of solution was removed for assay. After the
12
glutaraldehyde-luminol solution sat for 24 hours, anothsr 1 ml portion 
of the luminol solution was removed for assay, Tha beads were
extensively rinsed with water by adding the water, sonicating and 
drawing off the water till the DHSO odor was removed.
SI l a w  - lualnol Coupling
Silanised silica gel was placed in a luminol solution (44 ml per 3 g 
silanlzed beads). The luminol solution was made by dissolving 150 mg of 
luminol in 40 ml of DHSO and 4 ml of trlethylamine (TEA). The TEA was 
added to allow the removal of the acidic leaving group. A 1 ml portion 
of the luminol solution was taken for assay. The solution was refluxed 
for 2 hours and a second 1 ml sample was obtained for assay. The beads 
were rinsed with DHSO, a DHSO/ethanol (50/50 volume ft) solution, 
ethanol, ethanol/water (50/50 volume ft) and water. The beads were
stored in water at room temperature.
D. Luminol Assay
The absorbance spectrum of luminol was taken using a Hewlett-Packard HP 
8450A diode array spectrometer. The blank used was Hllllpore water. 
Deuterium and tungsten lamps warn used as the sources producing 
wavelengths 200-400 nm and 400-000 nm respectively. The luminol 
concentration was usually assayed at 298 nm and 360 nm.
A 1 ml sample of luminol solution obtained before immobilisation was
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diluted to a concentration giving absorbance readings of between 0.1 and 
0.7 at the two wavelengths assayed. A 1 sil sample of the ?uminol 
solution taken after immobilization was diluted to the same extent. The 
absorbances were measured. The change in absorption allows for 
calculations of the amount of lumlnol immobilized onto the beads.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Initial Experiments
Early studies aimed at devising a simpler, more efficient method of 
luminol immobilization have focused on the omission of the spacer in the 
silane-luminol link. In order to accomplish this, the silane must serve 
as both silane and spacer. In work previously done (Hool), luminol was 
immobilized via p-chloromethylphenyltrimethoxysilane. The silane was 
attached to the silica gel in a non-aqueoue fashion (toluene reflux). 
An earlier attempt to attach the silane by the standard aqueous method 
(sodium acetate buffer) had failed, possibly due to silane 
polymerization. In the initial work presented here, p-chloromethyl- 
phenyltrlmethoxysllane (CXS), 3-glycl'ioxypropyltrimethoxyellane (GPS) 
and 3-chloropropyltrlmethoxysilane (CPS) were used to immobilize the 
luminol. Working curves of the luminol immobilized via each silane were 
run to locate possible problems with using these immobilisation systems.
Iwobllls.tlon
Luminol was immobilized onto silica gel via CXS, GPS and CPS. The 
sllanisatlons were non-aqueoue and took place in a toluene reflux. The 
products of each sllanlsatlon were white beads. The attachment of
luminol took place in a dimethyleulfoxide (DHSO)/ trlethylamlne (TEA) 
reflux. The beads with luminol bound through CXS, GPS and CPS were
14
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Initial Experiments
Early atudiaa aimed at devising a simpler, more efficient method of 
luminol Immobilization have focused on the omission of the spacer in the 
silane-luminol link. In order to accomplish this, the silane must serve 
as both silane and spacer. In work previously done (Hool), luminol was 
immobilized via p-chloromethylphenyltrimethoxysilane. The silane was 
attached to the silica gel in a non-aqueous fashion (toluene reflux). 
An earlier attempt to attach the silane by the standard aqusous method 
(sodium acetate buffer) had failed, possibly due to silane 
polymerization. In the initial work presented here, p-chloromethyl- 
phenyltrimethoxysllane (CXS), 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane (GPS) 
and 3-chloropropyltrlmethoxysilane (CPS) were used to imeiobillze the 
luminol. (forking curves of the luminol immobilized via each silane were 
run to locate possible problems with using these immobilisation systems.
Luminol was immobilised onto silica gel via CXS, GPS and CPS. The 
silanlzations were non-aqueous and took place in a toluene reflux. The 
products of each sllanlsatlon were white beads. The attachment of
luminol took place in a dlmethylsulfoxide (DHSO)/ triethylamine (TEA) 
reflux. The beads with luminol bound through CXS, GPS and CPS were
14
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light tan, dark yellow-orange and off-white respectively.
f e i M m  Carvtg.
Using flow injection systaai I (FIA I) with an injsction loop of 100 pi, 
a working curvg was run for lustinol bound via CXS. After injecting 
hydrogan paroxida standards of 4 pH - 200 pH, tha baads in tha flow call 
became tightly packad causing too high of a back prassura to continue. 
For aach consacutiva working curva using FIA I, a snail anount of claan 
CP6 was addsd to tha luminol-slllca gal slurry bafora packing to 
allaviata tha tight packing problem. A working curva of slopa * 1.12 (R 
» 0.9932) was producad and is plot tad in Flgura 5. Tha slopa was 
detormlned omitting tha points with paroxida concantrat ions aqual to 120 
pH and 200 pH sinca thasa points ara part of tha plataau.
A working curva of lumlnol immobilised via GPS was run undar tha saaa 
conditions as tha working curva for CXS only using a 250 pi injsction 
loop instead of a 100 pi loop. After completing injections for hydrogan 
paroxida standards 4 pM - 120 pH, tha catalyst solution being used ran 
out. A new catalyst solution was made and a complete working curva was 
rerun. The working curve obtained for aach run is displayed in Flgura
6. Tha working curves using "old" and "new" catalyst gave slopes of 
0.3279 (R ■ 0.9946) and 0.4032 (R * 0.9908) respectively. Tha slopa of 
tha second run was figured omitting tha point obtained for 80 pH. As 
expected, tha slopes ara vary slmlliar. As can be seen from tha curves, 
tha working curva with "new" catalyst la shifted to a lower signal
L o g [p ero x id e] (M )
Figure & Working Curve of kiminol on p-chloromethylphenyltrimethoxysllane 
run using F1A I. For this and all subsequent working curves the 
smoothest curve sms drawn by sight
WLoglperoxide] (M )
6: Working curvs of kminol bound by 3-giycidaxypropyitriinsthoxyailans
run using F1A I. TWo working curves wars run using diffsrsnt 
catalyst solutions (o -  original catalyst;x- now catalyst).
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output possibly indicating a lops of cstslytic activity.
Luainol laaobllized on CPS mss packed in FIA I under ths saae conditions 
as GPS in an attsapt to obtain a working curve. Ths baads containing 
ths luainol iaasdiatsly bacaas too iapactsd to run tha working curva. 
Ths addition of a larga aaount of claan CPG did not ailavlata tha 
problea. In ordar to avoid using ths rsactlon call, flow injsctlon 
systaa II was usad with tha lualnol-bound baads packsd into tha coluan. 
Tha working curva obtained had a slops ■ 0.2320 (R « 0.0244). Tha slops 
was figured oalttlng tha points froa tha hydrogan peroxide 
concantrations of 120 and 200 pH sines thasa exhibit a plateau affect. 
Tha data is plotted in Figure 7.
Upon exaaining tha working curves for tha three silanes, a nuaber of 
useful observations were aade.
The working curve for luainol bound by CPS is very non-linear* However, 
the output levels in this working curva era ~1.5 - 100 tiaes larger than 
those for luainol bound by either CXS or GPS as illustrated in Figure 0. 
It was suggested that the reaction aay be subject to a slight tlaa delay 
in aaxlaua CL output. FIA II, which aonitors tha CL downstreaa of the 
reagent alxing, eight produce larger signals for luainol bound on CXS 
and GPS than FIA I which aonitors the CL Iaasdiatsly upon alxing.
Tha working curves for luainol on GPS were vary linear but the slopes 
were shallot;. Since the luainol bound via GPS produces a dark
. *
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yellow-orange bead it was thought the ahallow elope Might be due to 
self-absorption of the CL by the beads. Thle self-absorption would aleo 
lead to the decreased output note above. A working curve run on FIA II 
would alleviate thie problem eince the beade are not present in the 
cell.
The luminol bound on CXS gave the beet straight line and steepest elope. 
However, the CL signal was of a low intensity.
All of the working curves exhibited a shortened working range indicated 
by the plateauing or "rolling over" of the curve at high hydrogen 
peroxide concentrations. This problem seems to be due to luminol 
becoming the limiting reagent at high concentrations of hydrogen 
peroxide. Thie indicates that either the amount of luminol originally 
Immobilised on the beads is insufficient or the luminol is being leached 
off at a very high rate reducing the Mount of luminol bound on the 
beads. This suggests that a way of immobilizing more luminol onto the 
beads needs to be discovered.
A second problem all the runs encountered was an irreproducibility in 
the output signal. Thie may be seen by examining the percent relative 
standard deviation <*RSD) of the data taken for the working curves. The 
SRSD is displayed in Tables I - IV. One possible reason for this 
variation is that differing amounts of luminol are being Leached off 
with each injection. This can be checked by monitoring amount of 
luminol cleavage versus CL output per injection.
22
TaM» 1 1 Working Curve of Luaiinol bound via CXS
iMEffiglrtt] A.Y.tr««f Output (nA) * USD
4.0 1.80 30.7
20.0 15.64 10.5
40.0 29.09 12.7
80.0 50.05 10.4
120.0 57.12 6.6
200.0 40.77 10.9
Table lit Working Curve of Luaiinol bound via CPS (old catalyet) 
[Ptmldtl (WH) Avoraao Output <nA> % RSO
4,0 164.0 Ua9
20.0 310.8 3.9
40.0 371.0 4.3
80.0 446.2 6.9
120.0 507.0 5.3
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Table Ills Working Curve of Luninol bound vie GPS (now catalyet)
lEgr&Eidg] (PH) Average Output (nA) X RSD
2.0 38,59 4.7
4.0 56.84 2.1
20.0 121.5 0.1
40.0 163.2 0.3
80.0 146.4
120.0 257.2 0.2
200.0 272.5 11.8
600.0 370.7 18.1
Table IVt Working Curve of Lunlnol bound via CPS
iroxidel -i-UHJL Average Output (nA) u s e
2.0 223.4 16.4
4.0 438.4 21.0
20.0 675.7 3.7
40.0 755.0 11.7
80.0 957.5 11.4
120.0 790.8 10.5
200.0 613.6 5.4
24
.he ntxt slop was to address each of these problems separately. Working 
curves of CXS and GPS nooded to be run using FIA II. Secondly, the 
amount of luminol stripped from the beads with each injection needed to 
be determined. Additionally, a variety of immobilization systems needed 
to be tested in an attempt to raise loadings.
Msdslni .Cwrvii mini fIA II
A working curve of luminol bound on CXS was run on FIA II (250 pi 
injection loop) in the hopes of obtaining a larger output while 
maintaining the straight, steep slope. The resulting working curve is 
plotted in Figure 9 along with the working curve obtained with FIA I. 
The slope (figured by omitting the point at peroxide concentration equal 
to 120 pH) was found to be 0.8756 (R * 0.9994) which is a little less 
steep than the slope of 1.03 found using FIA I. The output was reduced 
to *10* of the output obtained with FIA I. As can be seen, using 
luminol bound via CXS in FIA II actually reduces both the output and the 
slope of the working curve with respect to using the beads in FIA I 
thereby decreasing its analytical usefulness. However, the linear range 
of the working curve was greater using FIA II since no rollover occurred 
at the highest peroxide concentrations.
Luminol bound via BPS was also packed in FIA II to run a working curve. 
By placing the darkly colored beads in the colusm instead of in front of 
the PHT it was expected that the output and the slope would increase.
Hgyw 9: Comparison of working curves of luminol bound vis CXS using FIA I 
end FIA II (n -  FIA I; x - FIA 10.
roUi
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Two working curve* wort run becaua* oftar tha firat run it wee euggeated 
that tha buffar waa contaaiinatad with catalyat and tha CL waa occurring 
in tha column. Both curvaa aro plottad in Figura 10 along with tha 
firat working curva obtainad uaing FIA I for compariaon. Tha alopa for 
tha firat curva ia 1.07 (R • 0.9905) and that for tha aacond curva in 
0.9848 (R * 0.9996). In calculating tha alopa of tha firat eurva9 tha 
data at paroxida concantration 20 pH waa omitted. In calculating tha 
alopa for tha aacond curva tha pointa at paroxida concantrationa aqual 
to 120 and 200 pH wara omitted ainca thaaa pointa exhibit tha roll ovar 
affact. Thaaa alopaa ara a graat improvement ovar tha elopee found with 
FIA I (0.3-0.4). Thla aupporta tha idea of tha darkly colored baada 
aelf-abaorblng. Unfortunataly9 tha output obtainad uaing FIA II la *1* 
of that obtainad uaing FIA I. Since tha output uaing FIA II ovar FIA I 
ia lower for both luminol bound on CXS and GPS it eeeme likely that tha 
maximum CL output oceura with initial mixing.
Tha data obtainad uaing luminol bound by CXS, GPS and CPS in both FIA I 
and FIA II aaama to indicate that tha aat up beat auitad for 
quantitative analyaia la luminol bound on CXS uaed in FIA I. Thla 
aet~up producaa a working curva of alopa * 1.03 and a reanonable output. 
However, tha elgnale obtainad ara atlll vary lrreproduclble. Tha next 
atap waa to monitor tha amount of luminol cleaved par injection and 
invaatigata whether or not it directly corralataa with tha eignal.
Rgum K); Comparison of working curves of iuminol on GPS using FIA i and 
F!A If (□  -  FiA I; x - RA ii buffer 1; ▼- FIA II buffer 2).
ro'vj
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B. Luminol Stripping
The amount of luminol stripped par injection was tested by placing a 
UV-monitor in FIA II downstream of tha packed column. With each 
injection (of an alkaline solution) tha luminol ie cleaved off tha 
column and flows through the UV-detector on lte way to the mixing tee 
and flow c e l l .  Tha UV abeorbanca is proportional to tha amount of 
luminol c l e a v e d .  By comparing tha output signal to the absorbance 
signal, a correlation may become obvious.
In order to determine what wavelength the luminol should be monitored 
at, a spectrum of the luminol was taken using the HP 8450A 
spectrophotometer. The spectrum was found to have maxima at 298 nm and 
360 nm (Figure 11). The OV-monltor has Interference filters which allow 
monitoring at 254 nm and 365 nm, either of which is fine for luminol 
absorbance. However, hydrogen peroxide also absorbs In the UV region. 
Therefore, a check of hydrogen peroxide absorbance at 254 and 365 nm was 
done using hydrogen peroxide concentrations of 2 uH and 600 pH. At 254 
nm, the absorbance of hydrogen peroxide is substantial. At 365 nm 
however, the absorbance due to hydrogen peroxide remains negligible 
through out the entire working range. In view of these facts it was 
decided to monitor the luminol at 365 nm.
A working curve of luminol bound by CXS was run using peroxide in 0.5 H 
phosphate buffer with the UV monitor in line. A problem became apparent 
immediately. The change in refractive index encountered when the sample
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Figure 11: UV-vi*lble absorbance spectrum of luminol.
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plug reached the UV~monitor interfered with the abeorbance measurement. 
The peaks obtained at low hydrogen peroxide concentratione had a eharp 
negative deflection, followed by a sharp positive peak and second broad 
positive peak. At high hydrogen peroxide concentrations, the sharp 
positive peak barely equals the negative deflection and the second 
positive peak is obliterated (Figure 12). The first thought wan that 
the negative deflection was due to the change in refractive index and 
the sharp positive peak was the luitinol absorbance. If this was the 
case it might have been possible to measure the positive peak taking 
into account the negative deflection. The second possibility was that 
the sharp negative and the sharp positive deflections were due to the 
refractive index change and the second, broad peak was due to the 
luminol absorbance.
In order to check the second possibility, a dummy column (clean silica 
gel without any luminol or silane attached) was placed in the system and 
injections of 20 uH hydrogen peroxide, 0.2 H potassium phosphate and 
varying concentrations of luminol were injected. Without any luminol 
present at all, both negative and positive deflections are noticed 
(Figure 13). This confirms the fear that the deflections due to the 
change in refractive index cover up the luminol absorbance. Therefore, 
this method of monitoring the amount of luminol cleaved versus the CL 
production can't be used. At this time, it is not known whether the 
irreproducible CL signals are due to irreproducible luminol cleavage or 
not. This branch of the project was shelved and the next step taken was 
an attempt to immobilize more luminol onto the beads to extend the
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Figure 12: UV peeks obtained (366nm) for luminol stripped from a column.
Figure 13: Refractive index deflection (365nm) due to 20pM peroxide 
In 0.2M phosphate with a dummy column.
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working rang# and pravant tha obaarvad roll over.
C« Immobilisation Tachniquaa
To extend tha working ranga of tha iMiobilisad luminol, a way to pravant 
tha luminol from becoming tha limiting raagant muat ba found* Tha 
immobilisation of mora luminol onto tha beads should aliminata this 
problem. Thus, ways to incraasa tha luminol loading wara investigated.
Two ways of incraasing tha luminol immobilisation ara possible. Tha 
first is to incraasa tha amount of sllana attached to tha silica gal. 
Tha sacond is to Incraasa tha amount of luminol attachad to tha sllana. 
Both of thasa possibilitlas wara studied.
Tha afflciancias of tha tachniquaa wara daflnad by tha amount of luminol 
immobllisad par gram of ellanised baads. This amount was found by 
maasuring tha luminol absorbanca both bafera and after the 
immobilisation process. Tha changa in absorbanca is proportional to tha 
amount of luminol immobllisad assuming no dagradatlon occurs. Two 
absorbanca paaks ara monitorad (296 nm and 360 nm). Luminol absorbs at 
both 299 nm and 360 nm whars as 3~aminophthalate (the luminol reaction 
product) only absorbs at 298 nm. Therefore, if any degradation of the 
luminol occurs during the course of the immobilisation the ratio of the 
two peaks would change. The ratio of these two peaks stays constant 
through the Immobilisation Indicating that no degradation occurs.
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Slltna Attach— nt to Silica Gal
SUanlsation la tha procaaa of attachlnt tha allana to tha allica sal. 
Uaually tha allana contalna thraa alkoxy groups which nay ba hydrolyaad 
to alcohola. By condanpation of tha alcohols, a ahaat of allana la 
foraad. A final condanaatlon batwaan tha allana alcohola and tha 
hydroxy groups on tha allica gal bond tha allana to tha allica gal. 
This procaaa la llluatratad In Flgura 14.
In ordsr to lnvaatlgata tha affact of dlffarlng alkoxy attachnant 
groups, a coaparlaon was aiada batwaan tha anount of luailnol loadad via 
3-aalnopropyltrlathoxysllana and 3-aalnopropyltrlnathoxyallana. All 
sllanlaatlona wars parforaad In aquaous solution and tha lualnol was 
attachad through a glutaraldahyde brldga (Figura 2). Tha products of 
aach allanlzatlon wars whlta baada. Aftar tha glutaraldahyda was 
attachad all product baada wars a dark rad-brown and ranalnad that color 
through tha luailnol lanoblllzatlon stop. Tha glutaraldahyda originally 
usad was frou Baatnan kodak and had baan atorad undar rafrlgaratlon for 
approxlaaiataly a yaar. Tha aaount of luailnol loadad on tha 
3-aalnotrlathoxyailana was 9.3 ag luailnol/ graai sllanlaad baada. Tha 
loading for 3-aalnotrlnathoxysllana was 10.2 ng luailnol/ graa sllanlaad 
baada. This data saaas to lndlcata tha aathoxy groups raault In a 
slightly hlghar loading. Sines tha glutaraldahyda waa old and night 
hava loat sons reactivity, a naw sanpla of glutaraldahyda waa obtalnad 
(fron Aldrich) and tha innoblllsatlona wars rapaatad. Tha raaultlng 
loadings wars 12.4 mg/ gran sllanlaad baada on 3-aainopropyltrlathoxy-
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silane and 10*9 eg luminol/ grae silanised beads on 3-amlnopropyl- 
trlmathoxysllane. As can be seen both loading are raised with the use 
of fresh glutaraldehyde* However, the ethoxy group now results in a 
slightly higher loading than the methoxy group* By taking both sets of 
results into account the conclusion found is that the triethoxy and 
trimethoxy attachment groups produce equally high luminol loadings.
A second possible way to increase the asiount of silane loaded onto the 
silica gel is to change the silanisation process from the aqueous one 
used in this lab to a nonaqueous one. The silanisation may be performed 
by refluxing the silica gel and silane in toluene (5). The silanisation 
is accomplished the same way as in Figure M  with the hydrolysis 
occurring due to the water adsorbed onto the silica gel (6). 
Comparisons between the aqueous and the nonaqueous method were Hade 
using both 3-amlnopropyltrlmethoxysllane and 3-aminopropyltriethoxy- 
sllane. The products of all silanisatlons were white beads which turned 
dark red-brown during the glutaraldehyde coupling and remained dark 
red-brown through the luminol immobilisation.
The immobilisations utilising 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane both used 
the fresh glutaraldehyde. As stated earlier 10.9 mg luminol/ gram 
silanised beads was loaded using the aqueous method. By refluxing in 
toluene the loading increased to 13.1 mg luminol/ gram ellanlsed beads. 
This indicates an increased loading due to the nonaqueous silanisation.
The same immobilisations were performed using 3-aminopropyltriethoxy-
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silane. In these experiments the old glutaraldehyde was used. The 
first attempt to sllanize the silica tel in toluene resulted in the 
formation of "travel". The flask Itself was silanised. This indicated 
that the silane was polymerising too quickly in addition to attaching to 
the glass in favor of the silica gal. It was thought that perhaps water 
on the flask was the cause of the problems. A possible solution to this 
problem is to eliminate all of the water from the reaction equipment.
In a second attempt, oven dried glassware was used and pure white, 
unclumped beads resulted. It was noticed that in the earlier, failed 
attempt the reflux had proceeded smoothly without bumping. In this 
second, successful attempt the reflux proceeds with bumping. In all 
other refluxes performed in this work, bumping occurred. Therefore, it 
is assumed that the agitation and not the dry glassware is necessary for 
the successful sllenlsatlon.
Thr aqueous loading was previously found to be 9.3 mg lumlnol/ gram 
silanised bead*. The loading using the toluene reflux was increased to 
10.0 mg/ gram silanised beads. Once again the toluene reflux Increased 
the loading.
Since the toluene reflux seems to Increase loading, other nonaqueous 
methods were attempted. The silica and silane were refluxed in ethanol 
and the lumlnol was attached using the old glutaraldehyde. The loading 
obtained by this method was 10.7 mg lumlnol/ gram alienated beads. Once 
Main, th. non.qu.ou. rtf lux yl.ld. an iaprovm.nt ov.r th. 9.3 f
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luainol/ Iran allanlzed baada obtained in the aquaoua loading.
In an attempt to astabllah an aaaiar method which didn't raquira 
refluxing, tha ailica gal and tilana were combined in athanol* haatad to 
~70°C on a hot plata and raactad for tha aaaa aaount of tiaa aa with tha 
raflux. Thia tandad to ba aora dangaroua than tha aquaoua aathod *ince 
tha athanol tandad to buap aa it waa haatad. Tha fraah glutaraldehyde 
waa uaad. Tha loading obtained dacraaaad froa 12.4 ag luainol/ graa 
allanlzed baada obtained via tha aquaoua aathod, to il.2 ag luainol/ 
graa eilanised baada. Thia aathod waa found to ba laaa affective in 
luainol loading than the aquaoua aathod.
Thua, in atteapting to increaae the luainol loading by increasing the 
ailane loading it waa found that triaethoxy and triethoxy attaching 
groupe work equally well. Not eurprieingly, fraah glutaraldehyde waa 
found to increaae loadinga. The coaparieon of aquaoua and nonaqueoua 
ellanization aethoda ahow that tha nonaqueoua reflux aeeaa to alightly 
increaae (~10-20X) tha loading but simply heating the ethanol reaulta in 
a alight decreaaa in loading (~10X). Tha next atep waa to inveatigate 
waya of increaaing the aaount of luainol coupled to the ailane.
tmlngl Attiehatnt
In an attempt to increaae the amount of luainol attached to the ailane, 
three typea of leaving groupe were investigated! aldehyde, halide and 
epoxide. The attachment of the leaving group to the ailica gel occurred
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In two ways. Tht alapleat Method had the leaving group contained on tha 
•liana which waa diractly attachad to tha ailica gel. In tha aacond 
Method tha leaving group ia attachad to a bridging Molecule which ia 
than attachad to tha ailanizad aupport. Thia Method ia a thraa atap 
aathod whara aa tha firat mat hod ia only two atepa. Both of thaaa 
approachaa wara uaad to attach tha laaving groupa in thia work.
Tha glutaraldahyda bridga apokan of in tha pravioua aaction conatitutaa 
tha work dona with an aldahyda laaving group. Aa diacuaaad earlier, tha 
loading* ranged froa 9.3 Mg luaiinol/ graa ailanlsad baada to 13.1 Mg 
luMinol/ gram ailanizad baada depending upon tha ailane, glutaraldahyda 
and aathod of ailanlzation uaad.
Tha next araa of intaraat waa tha uaa of halidaa aa laaving groupa. 
Thraa halidaa wara invaatlgatads chlorine, broaina and iodlna. Two 
ailanaa containing chlorida laaving groupa wara uaad in Part A of thia 
work. Both 3-chloropropyltriaathoxyallana and p-chloroaathylphanyl- 
trlaathoxyaliana wara uaad to laaobiliza luainol. Tha luainol waa not 
aaaayad for 3~chloropropyltrlaathoxyailana ao ita loading could not ba 
calibrated. Tha luainol loading obtalnad uaing p-chloroaathylphanyl~ 
trlaathoxyallana waa found to ba 9*9 ag luainol/ graa ailanizad baada. 
Thia loading la In tha aaaa range aa thaaa found with tha aldahyda 
laaving group.
Tha aocond halide Inveetlgated waa broMide. It waa thought that alnca 
broftide la a batter laaving group than chloride, higher loading ailght ba
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possible* Ths bromide leaving group Has attached on a bridging molecule 
between 3~aminopropyltriethoxyeilane and the luminol. The bridging 
group utilised was dlbromo-p-xylene (DBPX)* A procedure simlliar to the 
procedure used by K. Hool to immobilised dichloro-p-xylene was used (7). 
DBPX (100 eg in 10 el dieethyl sulfoxide (DH80)/ grae of silanised 
beads) was added to the silanised beads* Triethylaeine (TEA) was added 
to neutralise the evolved hydrobroeic acid. The solution reacted at 
rooe teeperature overnight* After being rinsed with DMSO to reeova 
excess DBPX, a lueinol solution (100 eg lueinol/ 3 el TEA and 47 el 
DHSO) wai added to the beads and allowed to react at rooe teeperature 
overnight* The resultant lueinol loading was 10*8 eg lueinol/ grae 
silanised beads* As expected this loading is higher than that for the 
chloride leaving group*
A further study looked at the iodide leaving group* Iodide is an even 
better leaving group than broelde so still higher loadings should 
result* The iodide group was attached via 3-lodopropyltrimethoxysilane 
(IPS). The sllanisation was attempted by the aqeuous method initially* 
However, the IPS was not miscible with the aqueous solution* The 
sllanisation was then attempted in a toluene reflux* The IPS solution 
was originally yellow turning to a dark pink after 15 minutes of reflux 
and becoming orange by the end of the reflux* The beads were rinsed 
with ethanol followed by water. Upon contact with water a cloudy white 
solution formed* The resulting white beads were placed in a lumlnol 
solution and left at room temperature overnight* The final solution was 
still an Intense yellow and turned slightly cloudy. This indicates the
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silane wee coning off of the silica gel and the luminol was nov. 
immobilizing. The post-immobilisation luminol solution nee very cloudy 
rendering the assay impossible.
Since the problems seemed to arice with the water rinse, a second 
identical immobilisation was done. This time the silanised beads were 
rinsed with a succession of toluene, toluenesethanol (50s50 volume S), 
ethanol, ethanolswater (50(50 volume %) and water. Upon the addition of 
toluene the solution went from orange back to the earlier pink color. 
When the toluene(ethanol wash was added the beads and solution change to 
white. The water wash caused the beads to float and stick to the sides 
of tho flask. Once on the sides the beads could not be washed down with 
water. The white heads were dried in an oven (120°C). The resulting 
beads were a pale yellow color. After sitting in the room for awhile, 
the beads gradually (15 minutes) darkened to a dark yellow. The 
silanised beade were split into two portions and two Immobilizations 
were performed in DMSO/TEA solution! one at room temperature and one 
with refluxing. Before the beads for the room temperature etudy were 
combined with the luminol solution they were redried to see if the white 
color would be regained. The beads turned to a pale orange color.
Both immobilisations proceeded without problem. The final refluxed 
product was dark yellow, unchanged fsom the starting material. The 
final room temperature product was medium yellow, a change from the 
initial pale orange color. The results of the luminol assay showed 15.6 
mg luminol/ gram silanised beads for the room temperature immobilisation
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and 11.6 ag luainol/ graa sllanlstd beads for the reflux iaaobillsation.
At expected both of tht loadings art hightr than tht 10.8 ag luainol/
/
graa tilanistd btadt obtalntd with tht broalda ltaving group. 
Surpritingly» tht hightst loading was obtaintd with tht rooa taaparatura 
iaaobilisation. Both of these iodidt ltaving group rtsults art subjtct 
to susptct sines tht chtaical structurt of tht tilanistd btadt sttatd to 
constantly changt (as indicatsd by tht color changts). It is not known 
if iodidt was truly tht ltaving group or if soat tarlitr axchanga had 
occurrtd.
As was found, tht luainol loadings inertast with inertasing ltaving 
group ability. Howtvtrf all tht halidts tastad rangsd in loading froa 
9.9 ag luainol/ graa tilanistd btadt to 15.6 ag luainol/ graa tilanistd 
btadt. Thtst loadings art in tht tasis rangt as tht loadings obtalntd 
tht aldthydt ltaving greup.
Tht final typa of ltaving group tastad in this work was an tpoxldt 
group, tht tpoxldt group was attached to tht silica gtl in tht fora of 
3-glycldoxypropyltrlaethoxysilant (OPS). Working curves of OPS wart run 
in Part A of this work. A luainol assay was not ptrforatd on the beads 
containing OPS so the luainol loading was not calculated. However,
since working curves wort run it can be stated that the luainol was 
laaobilistd using OPS. Because the intensities with OPS were less than 
observed with CPS (figure 8) it steas that the luainol loading obtained 
using an epoxide bonding eat lets than that obtained using the chloride 
leaving group.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Praaantly, it it known that trinathoxy- and trlathoxy- attachnant groupa 
ara aqually affactiva In attaching ailana to ailica gal. It haa alao 
boon found that ailanizinc In a non-aquaoua raflux will incraaaa tha 
luninol loading whan conparad with an aquaoua ailanization. Whan 
binding luninol to tha allana, aldahyda, ha11da and apoxida groupa nay 
all ba uaad with approxianataly aqual afficianciaa.
Tha naxt atap in thia work would ba to run working curvaa on tha luninol 
bound by aach of tha innobillsation procaaaaa triad to aaa if a 
corralatlon appaara batwaan anount of luninol innobilisad, working ranga 
and aignal lntanalty. In addition, a way of nonltorlng tha anount of 
luninol claavad varaua tha chanilunlnaacanca aignal naada to ba found in 
ordar to ^atarnina if irraproduclbla luninol clar/aga laado to tha 
lrraproduclbla chamiluninaacanca aignal*
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